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reserved. 11 Beds | 5 Baths | 4,858 Sqft69 Valley Road, Greenwich, CT 06807Offered to market for the first time, this large single family home has a legal 2 family building on the same lot! This listing offers a compound feel with a long driveway, parking for 6 cars, and beautiful outdoor spaces with multiple patios. The single family home has 4
spacious levels, with 5 bedrooms, 3 full bathrooms, and tons of storage space. The 2 family has 6 bedrooms and 5 year, month to month tenants in place. Do not miss this opportunity to have an income producing property, while being able to walk to Louie's, Joey B's and Gofer Ice Cream!4 Beds | 5 Baths | 3,795 Sqft15 Azalea Terrace, Cos Cob, CT
06807Enjoy turn-key living in this newly renovated classic Colonial sited on 1 acre and located on a quiet cul de sac in the desirable North Mianus and Eastern Middle School Districts. Finished on 3 levels this 4 bedroom, 4.1 bathroom home offers an open floor plan perfect for entertaining and everyday living. The 1st floor boasts a bright living room
with fireplace, formal dining room leading to the new eat-in gourmet kitchen with French doors to a screened in porch with expansive terraces. The family room with custom built-ins is adjacent to the kitchen as is a new mud-room and laundry. A separate office and powder room off the front entry complete the first floor. The second floor has a large
primary suite with a luxurious bathroom and a walk-in closet, 3 additional bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms. The lower level is partially finished with a new full bathroom, ample storage and egress. The property is level and partially wooded offering privacy and a possible pool-site. Enjoy all Greenwich has to offer in this newly-renovated turn-key home.3
Beds | 3 Baths | 1,948 Sqft60 Orchard Street, Cos Cob, CT 06807COS COB OPPORTUNITY. CHARMING 1920 COLONIAL W/SEPARATE DEEDED BUILDING LOT OFFERED FOR SALE ADDITIONAL $475,000. POSSIBILITY TO EXPAND CURRENT HOUSE & BUILD ANOTHER DWELLING. STUCCO SIDED HOME HAS HIGH CEILINGS & GENEROUS
ROOM SIZES. POTENTIAL TO ADD VALUE BY CREATIVE BUYER. SOLD ''AS IS''. LAND AND HOUSE TO BE SOLD TOGETHER2 Beds | 2 Baths | 2,566 Sqft523 E Putnam Avenue Unit A, Cos Cob, CT 06807Year-around water views from this luxurious one-floor condo in prestigious Harbor House, a 3-unit condo association with 2 indoor heated
parking spaces and one guest parking spot. A commercial size elevator takes you to your floor. This fabulous two-bedroom ground floor apartment, features 10ft plus ceilings, custom millwork and cabinets and a spacious open floor plan with fireplaces in the living room and covered porch. Built to the highest specifications, this condo exudes a
luxurious life style with hardwood quarter-sawn oak floors, gourmet kitchen, lavish baths and a spacious living room dining room combination. French doors lead to a choice of two covered porches and a beautifully landscaped private outside terrace. A spacious storage unit in the garage completes this home.4 Beds | 4 Baths | 3,492 Sqft33 Mead
Avenue, Cos Cob, CT 06807This beautifully refreshed antique home offers a great blend of classic charm and modern upgrades. An addition completed in 2009 offers a new master suite, walk-in closet, bathroom, family room. mudroom and an attached garage. Gorgeous hardwood floors, 9 ft ceilings, 2 working fireplaces, Very special front porch,
brick terrace for entertaining. This home, originally owned by a ship captain is very welcoming.Close to train, parks and shopping.5 Beds | 5 Baths | 3,539 Sqft106 Orchard Street, Cos Cob, CT 06807Immaculate recently built home with open plan high ceilings & lots of natural light. Close to everywhere including to Cos Cob village with restaurants
and specialty shops and to elementary middle and high schools. Simply cross the street to the beautiful 170 acre Pinetum and Pomerance Parks. Updated gourmet kitchen w/Fr. doors to deck & flat private back yard.1st floor guest/nanny suite w/ full bath kitchenette & separate entrance. Luxurious master suite w/ whirlpool tub separate shower walkin closet & balcony. 3 more generously sized bedrooms & hall bath w/ tub & shower. Beautifully finished lower level w/ full bath & 10 ft. ceiling. Hardwood floors throughout. Expansion possibilities. Also available for rent at $9 500 per month.3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1,534 Sqft67 Valley Road, Greenwich, CT 068072 Family Home in Very Convenient
Location. Main Apartment Currently used as 2 Bedroom but Legally 1 Bedroom, 1 Full Bath, Kitchen, Dining and Living Room as well as Interior Access to the Basement. Upper Apartment has 2 Bedrooms, 1 Full Bath, Kitchen, and Living/Dining Combo. Main Apartment on Oil Heat, Upper on Electric Heat. Water is Oil Fired. Ample Parking in Back
for Several Cars. Extra Deep Lot allows for Additional Parking if needed (currently Grassy Area). Full Basement with Mechanicals and 2 Extra Rooms Great for Storage or to Finish Off as Additional Living Space for the Main Apartment. Upper Apartment in Good Shape, Main Apartment Needs Work. Large Deck off Rear for Both Apartments to Access.
House Needs Work!4 Beds | 5 Baths | 4,501 Sqft554 River Road, Greenwich, CT 06807Soaring Ceilings, Wide Planked Floors, First Floor Master Bedroom option. Additional 3 Bedrooms all En-Suite. Newer Construction circa 2019, the Colonial New England facade has an inviting front porch with bridal staircase & 2-story foyer. The open flow is filled
sunlight. The grand kitchen has a wrap-around counter ideal for seating & entertaining. The rear lawn is private with beautiful pines & rose bushes. The home shares a fenced common area adjoining the shallow access for river kayaking. Additional walk-out lower level can be finished for an additional 1761 SQ FT plus a separate storage and
mechanical room to improve to 6244 SQ FT. Constructed to include of superior materials for durability and energy efficiency.6 Beds | 3 Baths | 4,018 Sqft15 Suburban Avenue, Greenwich, CT 06807Impeccably, well-maintained 5/6 bedroom, 2/3 bath colonial in sought after neighborhood that is walking distance to restaurants, shops, the library and
Cos Cob elementary school. Spacious eat-in kitchen with large center island, Wolf range and French doors that open up to a private backyard oasis. Imagine spending evenings out on the deck enjoying your favorite libation. The main level has a living room with wood-burning fireplace, a comfortable family room, office which is perfect for working
remotely and a generously sized dining room with French door leading out to the deck. The main sleeping level has four bedrooms, a full bath and an oversized laundry room. The third floor master suite with full roughed-in bath is the perfect escape for a peaceful night's rest. The finished lower level boasts space for a recreation area or an additional
sleeping room for overnight guests. There is an attached one-car garage and the backyard is fully fenced for added privacy. Fabulous location in the center of all the best Cos Cob has to offer. This is a gem of a home.6 Beds | 8 Baths | 7,669 Sqft30 Cat Rock Road, Greenwich, CT 06807Enjoy endless entertainment options in your open/casual layout.
Nothing better than a delightfully bright sunlit open floor plan expanding to a one-of-a-kind backyard paradise! Enjoy all the interior comforts, multiple versatile rooms; master bedrooms on both main & second levels, 6 new renovated bathrooms, and an amazing recreation room leading out to an expansive deck! Envision relaxing in your beautifully
landscaped level backyard. Take a dip in the updated spa/pool, jump/flip on the in-ground trampoline or compete in a friendly game of basketball on your own court! Surrounded by conservation land, escape to your own private oasis! Grill with friends, entertain or just relax around the fire pit! Location is key! 2.4 miles to the train and 7 minutes to
Greenwich Ave shopping! Enjoy! Home Improvements: Refinished first-floor hardwood floors (2020) Interior Painting Throughout (2020) New window blinds throughout (2020) Jeld wen thermopane commercial windows (2019) All exterior trim replaced with Azek (2019) Exterior Painting (2019) Cooper roof over garage doors (2019) New front porch
rails and trim new Azek (2018) Installed hearing bone hardwood flooring - front hallway (2019) Replaced second-floor decking (2019) New roof (1/2-2019,1/2-2015) 6 new bathrooms (2018-2019) Installed new Hardwood Flooring second floor (2018) New Front Door (2018) Generator hook-up added (2017) Added Back yard fire pit (2016) Renovated
Pool and pool equipment (2014) year of a/c condensers (2006(2), 2010, 2015, 2019) Added exterior circular stairwell (2010) Two New Hot Water Tanks (2010) New exterior stone walls (2010) Rec Room Addition (2005)5 Beds | 5 Baths | 3,302 Sqft10 Sweet Briar Lane, Cos Cob, CT 06807At the end of a private lane overlooking conservation land sits
this stunning, light and bright 5 bedroom, 4.5 bath center hall Colonial. Thoughtfully crafted in 2016, quality construction is evident throughout this gem.The gracious two-story entry hall opens to the formal living room and dining room with beautiful raised paneling. An expansive eat-in kitchen is fitted with top-of-the-line appliances and marble
counters and is open to the attractive family room with fireplace. The breakfast area has a walk-in bay with glass doors that lead to the flagstone terrace and the very inviting level, fenced back yard perfect for entertaining. The luxurious main bedroom suite has fitted closets and stunning bath. Walkout LL provides additlonal 898 s.f. of playroom/gym
and a 5th bedroom and bath4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,837 Sqft22 Cottontail Road, Greenwich, CT 06807Charm abounds in this spectacular turn key home on a gorgeous, landscaped acre in North Street school district. Extraordinary and very large Great Room with over 10 foot Coffered Ceiling and large fireplace. Family room with beamed vaulted ceiling
and French doors opens to lovely large terrace surrounded by perennial gardens. Den/office with wet bar. Formal dining room with bay window. Modern farmhouse-style kitchen includes large breakfast area with built-in banquette and French doors leading to the terrace. A terrific mudroom and separate laundry room both have handsome brick floor.
Master bedroom & bath plus 3 bedrooms, 1 hall bath, downstairs powder room. 2 car detached garage with attic storage and attached first floor studio. Beautiful home in an excellent location.4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,329 Sqft16 Chestnut Street, Cos Cob, CT 06807This charming 4/5 B Victorian has withstood the test of time! Nestled on a private, quiet
street with level playyard this home with tall ceilings and a flexible layout offers possible 1st floor BR option, and/ or 3rd floor Primary BR or bonus room, PLUS an oversized Family Rm and Dining Rm with cathedral ceiling adjoining the EIK. You'll enjoy family time and entertaining on the deck and stone patio overlooking the perriennel plaintings.
Gas on street. This is The One.6 Beds | 5 Baths | 5,894 Sqft665 River Road, Cos Cob, CT 06807This chic modern home was designed with soaring ceilings and walls of windows for a seamless connection to the private three+ acre retreat. Clean lines sleek custom cabinetry natural materials and thoughtful architectural details plus an open floor plan of
connected spaces provides flexibility for everyday family living and entertaining. A wall of custom folding doors open from the gourmet kitchen & dining area to the outdoor terraces. The primary suite includes a private balcony plus 5 additional bedrooms and 4.1 baths. Lush landscaping surround pool & spa tennis court nature trails and a serene
pond w/waterfall. NEW roof HVAC & driveway all in 2021. National Blue Ribbon awarded North Mianus Elementary School. Close to Greenwich shopping restaurants & beaches.MOTIVATED SELLERS!3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1,177 Sqft19 Tremont Street, Cos Cob, CT 06807Feels like home! Adorable/charming 3 bedroom 1.5 baths at the end of a private
cul de sac! Wrap around front porch leads to a sunny spacious and light filled living room. Eat in kitchen with 4 additional counter stools ceiling fan and recessed lighting. Powder room laundry area and mud room complete the first floor. Back porch overlooks a private back yard with fire pit. Hardwood floors throughout...good ceiling height... pull
down/walk up attic for storage and expansion possibilities. Close to town train restaurants schools beaches and i95 for an easy commute!4 Beds | 4 Baths | 4,667 Sqft208 Bible Street, Greenwich, CT 06807Looking for a private yet convenient daily retreat? This move-in ready entertainers oasis is it! Feel a sense of warmth the minute you walk through
the front door to the spacious 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath home. Cook in the large Eat-in-Kitchen with stainless steel appliances and granite countertops while you chat with friends and family gathering around the stunning stone fireplace in the Living Room. Holidays and daily living are made easy with the transition from the Kitchen to the spacious Dining
Room and Family Room. A Study with plenty of natural night, a Laundry Room and Powder Room complete this level. Head upstairs after a long day to a large Master Bedroom Suite with walk-in-closet and Full Bath. Three additional Bedrooms, a Full Bath and an additional Guest Suite/Au-pair Suite/In-law with Full bath complete this level. The
finished lower level offers lots of possibilities with an additional Office and a Den/Family Room/Rec Room. A heated/cooled bonus room can be found in the detached house up on the hill and can be used for a Playroom/Office Space/"Mancave" or "She-shed". Take advantage of the warmer weather and the many outdoor features this property offers
including a pool, large patio - some of which is covered with a bar setup, a chipping green and more! Enjoy a morning cup of coffee or an evening drink with a sunset and admire the garden and lush plantings. Plenty of storage throughout the home. Two car attached garage. Just minutes to shops, restaurants and more!4 Beds | 4 Baths | 4,410 Sqft7
Shelter Drive, Greenwich, CT 06807Magnificent luxury home in extremely convenient North Mianus location, tucked away on a private, quiet, wooded cul-de-sac. Completely rebuilt in 2012, this 6000+ square foot home features a grand two-story entry way, chef's dream kitchen, elegant crown moldings throughout, huge Master Bedroom Suite with
ambient lighting and spa amenities, open attic loft, expansive back deck; tremendous, finished walk out basement, and many upscale features includes: full house generator, central air, central vac, high tech security, in-ground sprinkler, gas hookup for grill on back deck, expanded driveway, two laundry rooms (one with a utility sink), two car garage,
two car carport, and much, much more. Great opportunity to purchase a large and wonderful home in Greenwich at a great price. version="1.1" xmlns=" xmlns:xlink=" width="30px" height="24px" >
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